
A Short Sketch or the Life and Cbarac
; ; : ; ter of H'aahloitton. . . ,

Thb i'ollowin'' character cf Gen.
jWahhiogioo, from an English ' pnper
publiHlied during the revolutionary
war, will bo read with interest at the
present day:

. Aathis gentlemen always refused
to accept of any pecuniary appoint
ment lor Lis public services, no salary
baa been aunexod by Congress to bis
important command, and be

.
only

draws weekly for the expenses of bis
publfo table, and other necessary de-

mands. General Washington having
cover been in Kurops, could not pos-

sibly have seen much fnillitary ser-

vice when tho armies of Britain wcro
font to subdue the Americans ; yet
etill, for a variety of reasons, he was
by much tho most proper man on the
continent, and probably anywhere
else, to be placed at the head of an
American army.. Tho very hijjh estima-
tion he stood in for integrity and hon-

or, bis engaging in the cause of his
country from sentiment and conviction
ot her wrongs, bis moderation in poli-

tics, bis extenbivo property, and ap-

proved abilities as a commander, were
motives which necessarily obliged
the choice of America to fall upon
lim. . ;

That nature has given General Wash-
ington extraordinary military fame,
which can hardly be controverted by
his most bitter enemies. Having boen
early actuated by a war passion to
serve his country in the military line,
he has greatly improved his talents
by unwearied industry, a, clouo appli-
cation to the bent writers upon tactics,
and by a more than common method
and exactness. In reality, when it
comes to bo considered that at that ho
beaded only a body ot men entirely
unacquainted with military disipline
or operations, somewhat ungoverna-
ble in temper, and who, at best, could
only be styled an alert and good mil-

itia, acting under vory short on Hu-

tments, unclothed, and at all times
very ill supplied with ammunition and

- artillery ; and that with such an ar-

my ho withstood the ravages and pro-
gress of near 40,000 vetoran troops,
plentifully provided with every nuo-essar-

article, commanded by tho brav-
est otliocrs in Europe; an supported
by a powerful navy, which eflootually
prevented all moveuionts by water;
when all this comes to bo impartially
consider, wo may venture to pro-
nounce that (Jeorgo Washington may
bo regardod as one of tho greatest
military ornamonts of the present ne.

Goneral Washington is now in tho
forty-B- p vouth y car o t Lis age; ho is a tall,
well mado man, rather largo-boned- ,

and a tolerably gentle address; his
. . ,- i t 11 ijuaiurus are n,anty unit uoiu, ins eyes

' of of bluish cast, and vory lively ; his
hair a docp brown, his face rather
long, and marked with the small pox;
his complexion sun burnt and without
maih tinlnr. nml. nnnnt.nnnnnn .urmuihhv

oompoBod anil thoughtlul. J hero is
' a remarkablo air uf dignity about him,
with a striking dogrce of gracefulix ss ;

ho has an excellent understanding,
without much quickness; is strictly
just, vigilant aud generous; an afleo-tional-

husband, a faithful friend, a
father to tho deserving soldier; gentle
in his manners, In temper rajhur re-- ;

sorvod ; a total stranger to religious
prejudices, which have so olteu exoiled
Christians of one denomination to cut
the throats ot those of another; in

' his morals ho is irreproachable, and
was never Known to exceed tho bounds
of the most rigid temneranco ; in
word, all his friends and acquaintances

; allow that no man over united iu his
own person a moro perfect alliance of
the virtues of a philosopher, with tho
talents ot a wneral ; candor, sincerity

II'.. K! . .. J ! i-- uuuimy aim eillipmillj, BUUII1 VI UU
me striking teatures of his charaotor
till an occasion oilers lor disnUvin

' the most determined bravory und in
dependence oi spirit.

"014 hi" on the (.rand ( omiiilialou.

From til Atlanta (Ca.) Constitution.
Old St cunio in early yesterday moiiiinir.

, "What
,

U dU d&t 1 liualis bout Flurruly ?
L. - .1..aa uksu.

"Counted for Haves!''
''Den dut dows in krobberatiil by da litter

dispatch t"
"Ye. Now, what do you think of H f"

: "I ts rot da 'pinion now ,lnt I ho alius had
whonebber yur koh to koinpermissin' wid

aa wie.Ki yur (twiii to come out losor. '
rhoo you are not la favor of tho high

cuinimssiou (

"No, suh ; I'is bin A''iu ilat from the oat
start When de whole people ob di United
State hab done sot on do case wliur wui de
us ob dal Gflueii-barrilv- d gran jury
OD It de ioo'jd time!"

" hy, there wa a doubt in the matter
after the people got through !"

"Dar moiiKlit a bin doubt in de min m ob
some men, but dar wuru't none down il

f Tcaae didu'l all d dimtnvcrvs kuo' dat
JUarse 1 ilden war lectetl I'

"Vei, and we know that vet I '
-- mm woy u i tier stun on Uer Inn an

play de game out on furst prinwpul.i! When
aej nung down hyai.Is n' culled fur de
new deal, dt-- found dowell on er dubble- -
eoder ferry bote, you ice hit now !"

"How it that, old man J"
"W't, yer eeen due hrur ferry bint. il it

uuucuuu ue atuie ai u lu etitHr .ow
wuen yer eees one oo uun ewint'm roon. In
de middle ob de stream, I dar yer to be on
de tend date gwine to strike do waif fust
Par's wbar die kumimsliun a got yer, now
an Dimd out dat de publican rud ob de
bote don't git ter land de foout i."

ben Hayv wu ooininatcd the atory wan
ru oav mat te nad lout an aria In the wr.

.But be is a alule FraoJulunt 1 'resident
Tbe first year of the cwJ cwtury of the

Republic opens with Fruud InstalleJ in the
Executire Maosion. What will tbe lust jear
of the ceotary toe ihere.

Ai for ilr. Key, be hat one where be be-Io- g

In tbe boaom of the Radical pary.
lie virtually ceamxl to be Democrat, if
erer be wu one, tony ago, ays tbe lem-ph- is

Lidgrr.

nM::',IJIAniCTHESE FACTS
'iudicatiiii of youth, uervoiu weakmvia, &c, I.

will nuiid a rouijiti that will cure you, VilVX

OF CIIAllOK, ThU (froat reiuody waa dU-c- o

vend by mUaoDary iu South, America.
.Scud a' ;lf adilrewiej letter to the Kev. Joseph
T. I.NMAN, .Station D, Bible Huuae, New York.

G OTAUIt

One kind for the Human Family.
The other for Horses and Animals.

& iTheee Liniments an the wonder ofthe world.
Thrir eftVrtft are little lem tlian marvelloua.

The While Mnlinent in for the hu
man family. It will drive ItheuuiatUm, Hcia-tici- a

and Netimlia from tlie.ayytemi'oiirea
L,umlL'0, (Jliilluiun), ukk-uv- , ruttey, lum
and moNt Cutaiievua Eruptionn; it extractn frost
from the frozen handi nl fet, and the iioiion
of biU!s ami Mini's of Temomotui reptilev it miu- -

due ewi'llimni, and alluviaU paiu of every
kimL ihelt'iitaur l,uoment luc(l with irrvnt
elllcacy for rVire 'llirojit, Toothache, - uk?l
iireaaU, Karacbe, uJ Weak Back. The fol
lowing la but a aaiuiHo of numerous teatimo- -
nialai

"IHOIAMA Hohk, Jeff. CoImL, ,
Muv 28. 1871 f

"I think It mv duty to inform vnu that I
have MulTerra much with mvollen IVet
muI vhorl.' A bottles of OnitMir
Liniment has done the work for me.
have not been free from tlieie dwelling in
einht yeurN. Xowl um porl'cffly
well, i lie iiinlmene oiiLMit to be appliea
warm. .; . t JifcMJAMlKI UKUWii."

Hie proof is In the trial It Li reliable! it ' is
handy, it is cheap, and every family should
nave tne wnile Uenlaur i,lii'.inout, .

Tub Yellow Centach Linikknt is adapted
to the totmh miMoles, onU ami llcsh of hones
and animala. It baa performed more wonderful
cures, in three years, of hpavin, htrain, ind
KalU, Scratehes, sweeny, and t;'n,,rid Lameness,
than all other remedies in existence. Item:
what the great Lxfiremunen way ahout it:

Yokk. January 1871
"Every owner of horsus should inve the Cr.s-

NAi'K Liniment a trial. We cmuider it the best
article ever used in our stalim.
'If. Makiiii, Hupt AdmnsKt. Strjbes, N. Y,
"K. l'DLTZ, Siit.t. U. K Kt. ritabhat, N. Y.
"A. S. ()U, tiupt Kat. Kx. Stables, N. Y."

The best patrons of this Liniment are Fitrriers
and Veterinary SureoiiH, who are continually
uiiw some J,inuiiunt , It heals UuIIh, Wounds
and Vol)-Kvi- removes swellin-'-

S and is worth
millions Af dollars annually tn hurmurs, Llverv
mfti, , Sheep-raisers- , and those
havmir liorwis or cuttle. '

What a Farrier cannot do for 5-- Q the Centaur
liiniment will do at a trifling coxt.

These Liniments are. sold by all dealers
throughout the country. They are wnrrenteii
liv the nmrirk-tor-i-. and a iKittle will lie Liven
to any Farrier or physician who dexires to test
them.

' ' (
' Labaratory Of f. B. U'mifftiCa, t

5 Dsv Sr.s New York.' ' i

I

11

Pitchers Cahtohia is a comjileto cubstltnte
for Castor Oil, and is as pleasant to take
Honey. It is particularly adapted to teething
aud irritable children. It destroy Worms, as
similates tlie food, regulates the Stomach and
eures wind Colic, Few foiue-li- are a ellica-ciou- s

for Fevorishness, Crouj, Worms and
Whooping C'oimh. - Cutori is a suiontitio and
purely vo;wtnMe prepanitlon, moro effective
than ( and neitlier gain nor grilles.
Prepared by SIcshih. J. 11. 1!okk A t'o., 4(1 L)ey
St., New York, from the reoiiie of Siuuucl
ritcher, AI, D., of Jionutable, Mass.

, GLENN'S
'SULPHUR SOAP.

(RADICATE!

Aix Local Skin Diseases
Permanently Beautihrs the

ComrLExioN, Prevents and Rkm-e-
DIES KlIKlMATISM AND UoUT,

! Ueau Sores and In;lries
Of THE Cl'TlCU, AND

is a Keliaiile Disinfectant.
' - This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same REsi'LTS as
costly Sulthur Baths since it

removes ERumoNs and
Irritations of the Skin.

BLEMISHES Ore al- -
way obviated by its ise, and it renders
the cuticle wondronsdy fair Ind smooth.

Sores, Briises, Scalds,
. Burns, and Cits are sitfun v healed
by it, and it prevents andcmedies Uout
an I Rheumatism., ,

It removm Dandruff, strengthena
she roots of tho Hair, and preserves its

foutbfid cokir. i As a Disinfectant of ;

and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection asitinst
CovTAcious Disrvsr.s it is uncqualed.

Physicians emphatically endorse it
' t

Pricc?-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
fer Box(3 Cakes), 60c. andSUO.
N IV Sent hy M..it, lpral4 o receipt of ynctt

:td 5 tutu tn for sjch Cako.

"EHXI H4IB A50 WH1SXEB BTS,
Black or llrowa, 50 (Vals. f

C.!.rriltntoa,Pro?'r,7Si(li.U.?.T.

7!l l'.rUXA VISTA S for K W A l K g,.
I. llh.NPKlt. KS.

It U' till I . -- 1 Uil k p ob a full of

GROCERIES & PSOVISIOS
And invite the attention f

r. ii. m:iiku-K- s

am u. Minus,
ITIORMT IND ronSELlOR IT L1W.

5?1"',J WilUin-t- tr itiwt, K'vn City.

Ykv.sh ;oons-.NK- W styu:3
jiui-- mw iri,v. jut rwived hr

"YTLW NTOI'K Of II ITS -- The t
XI uu urg eveT tirU4;'it t'V , at

Fi: 1. liLVX

K11N .KViirlt;,NS ('
. uaru urao-.- l at

FRrT.XDLY'S.

THIS TS3TILI0NT OF THE WHOLE
' 'WOULD.-

HOLLb WAY'S PILLS.
Itt the sulTerimr diseased rul the fullowiner.
Let all who have been given up doctors, and

siMinen oi uicuralile. read the fi.llnwmi
Let all who oan believe facta and can have

faith in evidence read the fo nwinv.
. Know all men by these presents, that on this
the 20th day of June, A. D. KMX), personally
came josepn naydock, to me known a sucn.
and being duly sworn deiionvd a follows: That
ha. is the sole geuarol agent for the United
Stntfirand dcfend'in'jies thereof for nreimrstion
or medicines known as Dr. Iltluway PU
anit ouitmeiauutliatttie following' ocrtincate
are verbatim copies' to the .best of iiin knuwl- -

eogend Uelict. . JAJlta SAlIr.TUri ,'
L.S.J Notar Puhfle.1' ." i ! i r. U WaU rtroet. New York,' '

Da! rioLLowar-- T tuts mi ten tn vrltc toaof nrv
reat relief sad that th awluf pain in ur side, hu

left me at lwttlwnks to your pills. OS. iloetor,
saw lottOKiui i bid inai i can ffei solus aeea. iqBare writ it eoouffh. I thank you uyitm und sgsip,
ana am sura that you are reull t the Into J of all suf- -

terer. I oouM nut help wrltmir to ye. "t hups
jiH wiu mm taae u amus. - fAjBKsMia.no,

"' HSAvenusD.
This is to certify that I wa djucbanred frms the

artuy with chrouie dwrrha's, alvt- have bern eured
tiyUr.Hullowayl Pills., , WiLoOii UARvtl,

Mew York, April 7, IW.' . ; il Pitt street.
. 1 i-- it

The followinir Is aa intaresting ease of a maa m- -
pioyeii m an ins lountiry, wbu. in puunng meitea
itoa inui a tlmt wa wet. bHusea n esnusui
ih nwlUrl irua wu Uirown around ami on him in
a perfect shower, anl he wu dreadfully burned.
'Hi following eertitliote wa friven to me by him
aeoni s weens alter Uie aerment:

Naw Yoaa.Jan. 11.18JJ.
Mi nnie I Jacob Hardy: I am iron founder, I

Wa badly burn lit hut irun in November hut I ml
born Ueaied, but I hud a runuiiiK sure un my ,)cg
thut would nut heal. I tried Holluwny's Oiutinent,
and it cured ray in a few weeks. This is all true
aud anybody can see me at JackKon's Iron works,
aa Avenue. J. iiAUoy, uauuercu street.

IXTBACTH FBOII TABIOCS LKTTKKS.

"I had do appetite : Calloway's Fills gave ml a
hearty one." '
. " Your Pills are marvellous."
"I aend fur another buz anl keen them in the

house'
l)r. Ilulloway cured mr headache that wu

chronic," ,

"I mve one of your Fills to my initio for cholera
muroua, ine dear uttie tuing K" wen in a aay.'

"My nausea of a morniuir is uow cured."
"Your box of Tlulhiwuy's Ointment cured me of

noiaos in tne IieiKl. lruiioeusomeor yourtnntment
behind the ear and the noise has left."

"bend me two uuxe. I want one lor a Door fami
ly."

"I enclose a dollar, you price is ! cents, bnt the
me iicine to mo is wurui a uuiiar."

"bend lue Uve boxes ul yuur Pill.
"It me liave five Imxcsof your Fills by return

mail, f(ir (.'hills aud Fever."
1 have over 2ol such Testimonials, but want of

spues compels me to conciuo," ,.
i

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And alt eruptions uf the nkim thls Ointment is in- -
vnhuhle. It disnt nut heal extomsllyalune. but
penetrates with tho most searching effects to the
very root ul tne evil.
11 O L L O W A Y'S PILLS

InmiAUf euft tlitfrillovrltif diviucks:-

ft 1)180 E 0 HU Hl0 F "ill E 1 J 1)N EY i ! ,

la all ditwiahe affai tiuv 'theie.orrua. wbutTttr
they tv.'cretu , tH) mii- h ir tx little wutnr;
or vrhoLlKtr tbt'y 14 alflii tHii with ttne or irravt'l. oi
with arhot or uiiini Btettletl in the loins over the re
gion uf thb ki ly. tliettt' Tills should 14 Ltkon w

oonlinrT to the printed (lirlirmit, ani tli lutment
niioul i 14 well iuttel iiii4 the small 01 the Utc'lt at
boil time. . his trontmeut wrll ifive almont inuneJi
ate relief when till othor moaus have fuilcJ.

FOtt STOMACHS OUT OF OKUEH. '
,

No tiwi'luine will su efffi'tuallv imutove the tone
of Uiu Htoni'u'hs tiit-'- VUU ; they tuiiioTU ulluciilw
iyf otiHioiifi either iiy inwinwame or imptoper
aiet, ney rvtwh the livrr nn l to lure it to a hoal
iny actiDU ; thuy uto wrm leiiuiiy t miot spriMitiin iai t ttiey nevr fU ia tuiiujr all disor-
ders of the hvtiH nil 1 iftoniri- h.

lIollfVwtty'H Tilts are the Ikm t remedy known in the
world tor tlifl fnllnwinst diseiHoa: AKue, Asthma,
liiliims eumiiltiiita, 'lUutcUi' on the nkin, ikiwtl
coini)lniiiti,0ili'j, oitritip itiitu uf tho Jiowi-U- Oou
sumptii.m, It'lnlity. Ihmwy, Uyst'iilavy, i ymitehis.
reiniutt Irrpula.itifrt, f overs (tf all kin-W,- . tits.
Uutiti iu lition, Jnfl.im rtion, Hhuii- -
Uca. Tiver romuUfnts. l.umUu.i. JMes. 11 ho u mu
tism, Ht'tetilnm of TriiiH, 8trotula or Knur Kvil,
Mor llinmt MjtifArTfl, rScimjnJivy hymptiH ,

Illinois, L'Utim, Veneial Alf
tious, Woims uf ull kinds, Wuuknetw liuin any
oaose, &o.

IMPORTANT CAUTION".
None are genuine uuh as tlin siirnature of J. Hat--

ikk k, iw went for the United Siates.surruuuilteach
bus uf I'llu aud Omtmoiit. A hnii'lwjnie rewiuvl will
be Kiveu to anyone reu.lcnua; such inforinutiun as
may Itwl to the detection ot anv nurtv ur mi ties
x,untei-feitin- the meiliciiies, or vending; th suiu

Sold ut the niiiuutai'tury of Profpsaur HoiLoWAt
A Co., New York, and by all minoetalilu iliumista
sndJMtleiain Melienie thronghuut the civilized
worm, in ouxes as X.) teuts. OJ ee.it awl tl each

CiT" 1 heie is consideratile saviug by the'boxer sires.
N, B. Directions tor th guidance of itients in

every uisorour are ainxeu hi emu box.
CKNI) J.V. tp am. PTKiWEI.Ij CO., New
kJ link, for rmnlihlet (if UK) tviLeii. cnntuiniliff
lints ullKK) newap ihii, au 1 uatimate showiDK coat
01 Silverman. .1

ts . ' Bi:ccKsa)B to
WALTON A LYNCH,

f la Dorris' Brick Building. '

IHALtB IN .,

Groceries aJ Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Orooerios, Provisions, Cured Meats,

loliaeeo, . tiars, Camliea,
Candles, oaps, ; - i Notions.

Green and Pried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Ware,

.. . Croekory;i:toLi ,
Business will be conducted on a

. CASH UASIS, ;.
Wliicli means t'nat

Low Prices are Established

Coads drliwcd without thfirje lo Bayer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which I will jay the highest market price.

; - 'i AAKO.N LVNC1L

ALFlti:i) ULCU '
Has taken pomtuuoa of tli

Luckey, Livery Stable,
And will firry on a

OENERAL LIVERY BUSINESa
Horsi-- i fed and boarded hy the Week or (lav.

HORSrJS AXD lU'UUIE.SFOn HIRE..

For Sale. '"

DWEI.I.INO HOl'SE AXD3 ACRE-- ) O f Im
nut ot null m-e- , Teimseaay.

i ur pai tienhu t th
r OHARf ESHiiTF.f,

"t ? For Sale.
ocwinTwo

v. ...pwrtLrNo HOUSES,'
Will I aWrun. larmseny. tnuuirest rtwm ,fi,.

' ' 1 K l'VIKKVVlXn. .

ELLSWORTH CO..
T? TT ra n T d r wy C3'. - w vjs vjr X X s

I

1, ifU.r. OtATlM'K THK rriIK i

iucrvasal irnlocm. .:. l . . i -- Il
new. A. UereU the bh

I

uarciui attention pivei to

Baled Hay,
Q t 'Baled OI raW, . ... jJ1 t una Wood

AtrJ.l-t.- . I

SnERMAN & IIYDE'S COLUMN I

J....' '-- . . !. :

;" ' - f. ... ;..f, : : in
"'';'' " r : ; ... ;.:',,'. I v .. ji

' ... i' .... i

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PI A NOS!

First Premium over all American

Fand Foreign Manufacturers."

Copy of telejfram received by Sherman &

Hyde:' "'' ' ' " ' ' i

Nkw Vork, Sept, 29, lSriS.'
Received the hii'hest award for svnnuitl.eii,.

pure and rich tone, combined with tfre&te t
power, as. shown in the three styleB Umnd,

( tre and I pri;;ht Tianos which show Intel-I- '
m and suliditv in their cnnHtrintinn .li.

lint and easy 'touch, 'which at the same time nn
awers promptly to ita requirements, tojthei
swith excellence of workunuiohip. '

, ', - ' - A. WBR.

? These famous Piano art for sale by -

. ...!. ......
SHERMAN "&, HYDE

, Cor. Kearoey and Sutter SIb,
- :. .' '

SAN FRANCISCO.
JI7 ,'',..,

MARRIAGE. 0 G14 id trachea

GUIDE Know on w
wife, C(m I hviollcal
w iTBlrm, fhi.

ROOK ofSECRETS.SXiS
miilslmiwiai; tnwi .vmetom. ud nmiiioIreT

arm. Dr. C. A. RniiiiiNiN fli. i..w
kttJWldl .1

rTR V IT t THE T.O. II EN MUCKS BRAND
x oistiAf. tor sal nlv bv

T. O. HENDRICKS.

I Carding ,d Spinning.

TJAVISO PU1 iASED th Machinery owsedII by .Uoodc a, 1 am now prepared to make
all kiuds v(

YARIV, BAITS, Acj '

!' For costomerB

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM IRVING,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

Young Men
TTho may be suffering from the effect of youth-
ful follie or indiscretion, mill do well to avail
themselves of thi the Lirat-- t boon ever laid
at the altAr of suffering hmtiAnitv. PK. riX-XE-

will pusrantee tn forfeit .VX to any ca
seminal weakness, r private disease uf any kind

char. ter which he undertakes and (ail to
cure, n wmiiu therefore aar to tL unfortu-
nate (offerer ho may read this notice, that you
are trewlinn on ilancnm (rmtiad when yon
li'tiyer delay in awkiiy the iiroper remeily'for
your complaint. You may be in the fiprt stufwr. mcniU r that you are approaching th List.

i

jiir W ui. njx n r imatn,i. r,. bi.t avu
!?o- rw,i il Ute t

!'!"T T'-- fa-i- I t: e rt.,!, ..; r,.;, .

r frv- trim- B.i.iv.
- ! in of tre.tmeLt i- -j

Xo. 11 Kmey street. tfFranci

V w,rH1n !w, ail are n:f

" fro.u-tmtta.i- t!.e tim. nn I

?""! ltm U? f'
Prp;fnotinr?Jwulwcl,'l,'s"i,'t noi .

ni 'rrr can in:i' vi tin wl . f I

-- PROPRIETABT

EDICI13ES

1 J l tlsejse ol tk,

"""O "rgans, and all
SPECIAL DISEASES. '

of wKicft the list is niimer,,,,, '

0

DE. CHANDLER, F.K.k.1.;,

tat PhrsMaa to t Oaoeg' snd 8t. Bsrtholo-..- .

BW. HospiUls, London, Curator to
,

St Bitabata'B, ato. '. .

AfUt vr'i of the moit laborloui
aud instigation, and frr h

practical appiieacwn
of paHt, Oeo. LhaudUr, ,A.T-- ,

M.D., HufprwiU to thtAmvriean pub.
lie (4 following rentedUu, hi $olo dit- -

u I MMiiwrlH. tikO en U Ut H vi (I IIKft
U attfUd tn the oUmiou woMliry of
testimonials, Mnioltelled vtieriugt of

xtferino and discouraged pattentt, who
have not iJ rteeieed relief and benefit
from their eantinued moo, but o been
rmdleallu eured of ailment, and ehrenie
eomplaints, which hare been adjudged iff
th moet twlsnl fhgtUiant m AeycIeM.

THE WoHdERFUL
'

EQYPTIAH DLC3D-FU.HFIE- R.

' Thlt Incomparable IEPVTtATTfl! it
m powerful ALTKRATIVE, TOXIC,

DIA HUOHi-TIC- , and APEKI-J!K- T,

combining virtuco which render
it invaluable and never-f- a Ulna, and by
if continued uee will thorougMu eradi-
cate all diteatet of the blood, it ingre-
dients are of a purely harmless extrac-
tion, tlie products gathered from remote
Egyptian provinces, and where there is
tho slightest taint of disease in the sys-
tem, it never fulls in ejecting that disease
through the medium of the skin, or ex-
pelling it through the many and various)
cltannels of th body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing Mil the organs into
their proper uormul and functional con-
dition. A very brief space of time will
eonviisee any patieut using it, of its un
doubted reliability and wonderful eura
fir properties, it being, most unquestlon--
ably, the very acme of medical triumph,

ft Mlf5!2Sacre,
where the blood itself is naril,, the
meat of the lesion or atsoraer, ct aa
HCROFVLA and the thousand and one
causes that lead to this terrible affliction,
of which all civilised communities are
cognisant, for Itiblical Truth has assert-
ed that the "Sins of the fathers shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gen-
erations," and to BltOKVN-U- O M JV AKD
XXt'EEB LEU tOhoXlXVllOKH it is a
powerful rejuvenator, causing the wreck
of man once more to assume the Cod-li- ke

form of manhood.
For C I TA y t.O VS BS FA SKS, VJtl

DISOItltEUS, i OtiSTlPAXlON OR
COSTIVENESS, LIVER Ahl KlDJiEY

nviiiPiTY RitPCiiATisif
TIIELIOMATOV8 VANCER. NCVRVT,
AFFECTIONS OF THE BOhES.IliDO- -

J20V
toon long sought for by sensitive, stiserp
Hole, and aeltcate lemates. as it takes

1 ll.ju tl,Mtm J V r,i"i. njiwi, wi.rt. w.r..i,,'.n. "ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASE
TN WHICH THE PLOOH IS TilE SEAT
OP THE TROliRI F, it is invaluable. A
fxr.eec.a.ioe with this remedy wll

eulhw and permanent cure' for
CHILLS and FEVERS and all MALA- -
VIAL POISONS, ,

Thousands of Testimonials attest tho
truth of these efrtlm. '

Price, One Hollar, in large bottle, or
Six bottles, SS.

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTRO?.

OAST-RO- is a safe, sneedu. and Dost,
tine cure for that most depressU.g of all--
tnents,and a brlrf course of treatment will
restore tlie digestive organs to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of the utomach oiid intrstlnes. The
nervous irritability of literary and ull
persons pursuing a sedentary life, is
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is restored to health and thekey-no- te

of the system will once more respond
in the performance of labor.

Price, One Hollar, in large bottle, or
to) bottles, $5.

BR0HGH1T3S AND LUHQ

AFFECTIONS.
TRACIIEOX.

A tllaht eold will eftttmrt
lead to o r.M cough, which, uueared
for or badly treated, must have but one
result-- it must eventuate in a settled case

y BKUHVitiint, or what is worse, the
deadly vONiiVMruoM, To all suffering
from harassing cougu oI crjwrtniorfoo,
XKAVUEUN offers a sound, reliable, andIt augments expecto- -

that terriblt, septic deposit, which, if (eft
without Judicious treatment, must com- -
municate its poison to the vesicular sub--
stance ef the lung, degenerating aud de--
stroylng thut most essential of organs,
and ultimates only in an early and
timely death. TRACUEON has no eaual,
aiseJt (es a superior, and its use wilt not
only remote the deptslt, thereby affording
great relief, but heals the membrane and
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue.

Fifty vents per bottle, or six
bottles, 4S.S ' . -

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILO.V.

XatiyeHM(eulfas)rolMeaMImii1
ful and distressing state. The blood tt
retarded in its return r the too frequent
use of drastic purgatives tends to produce
congestion of tlie bowels, torpid action efthe liver, and numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presmted to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms aud ultimately prove an eff ect-
ive cure. In PJLON we have a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors ofthe parts
(Piles by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, hare been assured(prior te using thle treatment) bn emi
nent surgeone that the only relief they
ever could expect in life, be by am
operation, and removing it or them from

delight, V(

cure

ietterFREE..

vr w aj m r ..i r. il i r .1 j, k m:

thorouah tnmhe eradication of the dtir.
ent and various maladies drnumiuawd,
and are the result of patient, searching,
laborious, scientific investigation,
embracing twriorf many

uron and America.
If the specific direction are complied,

with, tttoHtands of patients will wit-
ness to relative merits, corrob-
orate every assertion. ' tthere therm aremany complications of disease, pa-
tients SO desire, HE. CHANliLEU will
he pleased te iitee and

by letter if nceessarif.
Descriptive and 'Explanatory Circu-

lar of the atMve remnltes sent on receiveliop. (Aa PROPRIETARYMEVICINXS are not en sale at your
particular druggist's, send Us

DR. CHANDLER, '

1479 Broadway, 5cw-Yor- k

.OPIUM
My cared; pa,mopwiiar.m howKtodwuatat
.cenvuiKuce. aasauouot ihjf f5lio. its
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No. 649 Clay, Street

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Str,
SAN FRANCISCO 7

Dlt. DOHfeItTY'8 Largely and gteaillf w
creasln Practice, which baa eoastantlv keotnJ.
with the unexampled Increase and steady truiltk
01 ine racinc coasi indnced h i remnrH-.,- 7
long eetahllshed and n. .1!

of Leide3orfl
IthtomoreconimodluMsandellte
'l'"nenM, at Jo. 649 Clay Street, wb

he has a spacious suite of handsome! fitted m'' couvemently arranged Examination and C.sulfation Rooms; (occupvinjr th whole of th.two upper stories) which patient nay at illtimes visit, and see only the Doctor and hiaaa.
(intent. " ;Ji ' J..: 7"

With the most jrrateful ontimcnts of retirj
ror theliheral patronise testnwedon him forts
past thirteen years, at bis old office,
v " '" ,:

7 DR. D0IIERTY": ::
desires to Inform the General Public, and evstd-all- y

all these laboring under all forms of Chrnoie
Complaints, that he can be consulted at 64

more closely connected with th m.i 1.1.1
, .. ,. uniUlij"rny 01 people are aware. UuIudm

tllVA Iflil r.ir nun. .I , . ' "' ;..-.n,i- n, ,ni ,xui i ue ineircott- -ditlon from a motiveoriL'inatlnir in mUtakfs
Icscy.Mud Buffer in silence until tlirm ht

T..hlfcitnl dVbllitw m,S vZ tl "j
' ,,,pJi,,, fS,VJf iIV. ? M1i!''r'.r' ctn

',,,?.uf "J- - This lattertype of auction manifeiu
A inm..I..a.. !. II tih cmu vHllfll1l lb IIIUIfMSIIlllMI V aTtinwo u

Syphilis, in all It forms and stages; Bernini
"eskiieHs.andllthe ihatressina; forms of Slf- -
n K.ise, r uiiaiiKm , uotioirlisea-- (fleet, Btricloie;
Nocturnal rnd Diurnal Emissions', Sexmil PebilU
ty, iseiie of the Back and Ulna, lnKugiaalloa
or the HI id.ler and Kidneys, etc., etc. The

persona siiu'ering from thee horrible Dis-
eases. In the Doctor has effected a radicalcure, oan he.cnnntrri l.u tli ,1.

nnr.irv rilft.. 1.. 1.1- - .... .".. : "'"":".J'a.X"": "T0. ,r
person he
ify all tht the Doct-ir- skill in the treatment of

. our. uimik, enanics mm to tiilllJllL atltftMlv

niies, even in olwtinate casw. snd in
ini.riuc. Kive Diseases which forralv
n ttle.l the medical skill ot the most learn-
ed experienced Practitioner ' of the

art. uud were regarded by the mijoritj of
Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily yield
0 mouern remedies, when prescribed by tlie iqte- l-,"srui ,,u, inner, wuo muKcs the hums vs

tern . and he special ailments, his constant itudy
ami sulijact of observation, . , . ,

In no car Is publicity permitted except atlhe
express wih of the nut ei.t: and the lwt
Udently trusts that his lone cxperiene snd

practice will contiuuej to insure bimt lib-
eral Kll.ire of nubile Biitroiiuee. Hv 11, ,.,-!-

loflnailV VeilrK It, ..M..nA t... .1.. IT.:.. V..
lie ia enahiLrf J.!7.i ... . -

7 """'"Z ,.r "2?? k,,MlV
w"houl mereury, charges moderate

frr hw patients in a correct and honor.
ible way, and has references of. uuqiietj!ub!t
veracity, from men uf known re'pectiihilily ana
high standing iu wciety. All parlies
enml. him bv letter or otheVw ..1,1 JT.,fi

8t a"l gKUllesX tfnicnt. '

- .1. ': ; )'
TO FEMALES, " , .

" hen k rem tie Is sfllictca with dieate aswrtk- -
um ol t lie hack and hrt Aim

0f ,.ht. .M of nZ cnill 1. 1?. '

the heart, iirii.il. . .1 'V'T
inetil of digestive liinctinns. ireneral debilin.sll
diseases ot tbe womb. hvfM,?. .u.;ii. ..S'.n
other peculiar to r.maW. she should so

Ji"!f W lf-lW- - K' MHERTV.alkit
ifhi. VI,I he vin recel"relief and M;.' i ,,i ... , , ,. .

Let no delicacy prevent but apply in- -
mediately, and save yonrseif fro'aj painfu suHt- r-
lug and premature deal) i .i.I .

' '
TO C0BUESP0SDESI8. .'''"J

Itient (male or female) residing inof tbe country however nt hA ,.. ai7
the opinion and advice of )r. I)lierty (beirre-eli- n

cases, and who th nk pn.pe? to
wiltteastaicmentofsucb.in preference to hold-- in

r a peisnual Interview, are respectfully .Mured
Unit their communications will be held tnort sa--
' The Doctor Is a regular graduate; and miyb

with every eonadence. ' -
i If the disease be fully ,nd candidly dewiW.personal eominunicat.on.will, in most cases, b.
ih'. "fet.rerimen sai

of tbe eas itself (i.cludinfthe reuiedlfS). Wl be fi,rwu,,l,.H j.i' jv IIUIIUI UriBf."m m tac a to convey no idra of th
""'port orthe letter or parcel so transmitted.

"

. "r OPINION'S OP T17E PBFPS
Dlt POHEBTV Is a skillful phyfUn ,dho.-m.hl- e

genllem.n.-.t- ny MeSnt he mskes a
his patents hew sure ui fulfill. Xksl fact is

VHi'y' emil'''t'"icce lnbisprufei-m-m- i.

annmg tbe marphymniis. tjiere is uatlhat ran b ieetiii-on- .
Review.

..DB DOilEftm reputation phrskls.,s a safficieiit go for the eure'of any ess
he nndettake. Cbronkl. :

fHiHKRTYhdevntedhi t0C--
y

Eor
t;rtK-nuirl- to chronic, specific swi private prac-
tice, hd as such m the- mit successful of at,y
l.liii.'ia.--i lit Sa FraiKir.'.'rrre Prtsa.

'OR DOIEniT-- repntatlr. I second to to
"thrr physicisn n th eoat. in chronic and

( (

TiR DOHiJftTT.-F.- w men In the medical
pmreseion hve nc,y ie f3 gaining th ror.J-flen- ce

of the r.ut,!je i. tlieir akill and jadraent u
he has. leeuirer.

"DR. DtH FRTfraafc,,!, one ef oof Bsev.il- -.
t!i,i.ii.hd pdyIHn. nl ,lsn : ll r
wivWul. is rwtherrrtcrW.'. :tLklith

liclprciitiorH.fi.julj):)jrEt)0 .

- Dlt IWtHKSTT erj..w a more extewive prac
tice than ny r.T.Ruu in this 8Ut."-txpre- si.

P S - The Purtor ir II ser d h is pmpb:'etea
D"e.loany address on i

-- rotMa pge eumo. f rrtsra rUi'"
T r : : ,

TuteU aaj Jt.tti Erliafle 1v'nrr- -

IKE aho-.- t U.i tlACel BILLS., irtttM. Wi..mir.r md the .rest
IaLM. Wr av. b liiui m

t!.5

, . , . ra
i.uuiwM Bi p,nr. me

:HiltSJi flyw.fiI cvan. . vj i A r i ft c.

r""f " rr:c""rr wn'cn neeessuat- - ""'"'"jw connmon requ re InimedialestteB-tdthsk- nife. 21, is remedy has been hailed tiftn , send tea dollar, in coinwith and is uow prescribed by current) br Mail or Weh. "w.i Ue,,iB

many practising physicians, who are cog-- "pre andmiaul of its merits, as the only knoiin a ns if rt Co,X
h rewdfor PILES. .

to your address, with tbe necessary ia
Price. Fifty Cents per package, ersUs ruction tor nse. ,

forSS.aO.' .. "Uee

mnr, ,nT,r ldldr'KHry,M.D.,SDrrnckK.
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